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THESIS ABSTRACT 
The purpose ot thi• at~ is to detem:l.ne and examine the 
difference between college graduate engineers who accept 
employment vi th a specific COJIP&IQ' and those engineers 
vho decline emplo,ment with the aama company in order to 
improve the etfectivenee• ot recruitment effort.. 
Questionnaires to solicit replies to specific questions 
were mailed to college graduates vho received otters tor 
engineering employment from the company during the 1966-
1967 college recruiting year. Respondent& were divided 
into a control group - those vbo declined offers - and 
an experimental group - those who accepted offers. 
Selected personal characteristics were applied to each 
group to ascertain if there vas a significant relation-
ship between the groups and their employment decision. 
The writer concluded as the result of statistical analysis 
that significant differences in tact did exist between 
the two groupe. 
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CHAP'l'BR I 
IHTHODUCTIOH 
A. Statement of the Problem 
The purpoee ot thial study 1a to detel'lline and examine the dit-
terence& betwen college graduate engineere who accept. eJBpl~nt 
with S;ylw.nia Electric Products Inc. and those college gJSduate 
eng1neen vho decline employD'IImt with the .._ compan;y in order to 
iJilproYe the etfecti~eness of the Company's Recruitaent Program. 
B. Heed tor the St.uc!J 
Rapidly increuing technological adftllces owr the last decade 
and projected ad'nnces tor the future haw created an unprecedented 
need tor scientists and engineen b;y induatr;r and govemmant. 
Scientists and engineers are already in short supply and acoo~ 
to the Engineers Joint Council, this cooditicm will prew.il tor eo• 
tima in the tuture. 1 With this situation and engineering enroJJ..nt 
in colleges and uniwraitias showing a stea~ decline the importance 
ot effectiw recruiting ot engineering college graduates cannot be 
elllpbuised enough. 2 
1Roland A. Labine, "Wba t You Can Do About the Next Engineer 
Shortage,• Manap•nt Bevin, LI (November, 1962), 35-37. 
2Rmald Schiller, "Help Wanted: Engineers and Scientists," 
Readers Digest, XC (Februal')', 1967), 194. 
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Increased demand, coat and competition for a dwindling suppl)r ot 
technical manpower necessitates that high]¥ technical companies 
such as S;yln.nia Electric Products Inc. are sufticientl.7 lmovledge-
able aa to the factors influencing engineering college graduates' 
employment decision.. 
It is tor the abOft reasons and because little baa been done in 
the way ot research conceming engineering college graduate a' emplo7• 
ment decisions that the writer selected to e:xudne the differences 
between college graduate engineers who accepted and rejected eaploy-
mnt otters extended b7 Sylvania. 
Motivated b;y information received in interviews with graduating 
college students, diacuasiona with Jl&ll7 college placement officers, 
and research relatiYe to emplo;yment decisiona, the writer sought 
answers to such questions as to what effect does the dratt situation 
ba'¥8 on employment decisions? 1 what effect does the employer'• 
community have on an employment decision? 1 and, do those applicants 
who accept employment with a specific cOJ!lP&DJ differ in their 
personal characteristics from. those who decline employment with 
the same company? 
CHAPTER n 
RBVIBW OF RILATID BISEARCH 
A. Un1"Y!£!itl of M:LAAilan Stuq 
A group of gradraate •tuderlta at the Univerai:tvr of Michigan con-
dncted a IJUl"Y8J" in 1966 conoeminc the job aelection of graduating 
students and 'What thq seek in their .first job. 3 COmpleted quution-
naires were obtained from tventq-eeven business studants and fi.tt:.7• 
four engineering students w:l.th reaults reported in a paper entitled 
"Factors Intll14nCiDg Job Selection Aa Seen IV Interrlners and stu-
dent Interviewees". Tbe,y reported that three job selection £actcms 
tram among fourteen factors were fouad to clearq stand out as being 
illportant in tbe qea of both students and intervi811W'a. Without at-
t8llpt1ng to rank the three factors in order ot value, the factors re-
ported a«a moat ai.ga:dficant were "aalar.Y", 11spec1t'io job assignment•, 
and "opportunity tor ad:YaDC818Dt11 • One interesting aspect of th1a 
atutV vas that engineers rated "dratt det81'Milt posaibility" aa leaat 
illportant ot the factors liated on the queet1olmaire. B'owever, stab· 
S8Q'I*lt interri.ewa w:l.tb 8GIIt8 of tbe ~ atud.ents revealed tbat 
aCDe ot the atudenta would not cOD&idar aD7 OOIIIpaiiJ' that did not otter 
thai a draft det-....nt-tb\18 illdicatiDg tbat th., would rate tbe factor 
aa rather illlport.Dt. 
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The e:xplanation was given that since v~ all COIIIp8Diea 110\lld. 
otter the dratt d.efe:rlllellt it was not a disting'u.isb.ing characteristic 
aDd would not intluence their decision. 
B. umvm1tz ot l?t!!goit §K!!l 
A publication b7 the Univensitr' of Detroit reported the results 
of a queationua:Sre 8Ul"V411' of over 600 a.u.ora of the thdversity1s 
1967 graduatirag claaa.4 1he7 were &eked to r8Qk .t:irat, aeccmd, anc:l 
third. troa 8IIIGDI ten choice& the reuou wlv' th11T selaoted their •· 
pl.o7era. Mentioned. aore often tban 8'l'q other r-..on were "tiP• of 
llOrk I v1ll. do•, 11aalaJ7"• and UJ.ocation" reapeotiv~. RaNted highest 
by nai:Jer of t:lrat choioea wu "tJpe o£ work I will do" followed. in 
order 'b,y tttwe ot work eaplo;yer doea", "•al.a:ry'", "location", "advance-
Milt poaaib1litiea", and "oppol't\tnitJ' to do gradllate work"• 
TM ~rtanoe ot 11locatioa." aa a reason for selecting tba .tirat 
.1ob vaa tGuDd. ~ be an 1Dcreaa1Da trend ccwpared to previous years 
reports or the Univerait7 of Detroit • • graduating seniors. Hnever, 
tor eag:l.Deera tbe tead.eDc7 to locate near ht.Jietowu waa rtpOrted aa 
deoreasing appreciativel7. Fort'f'-aeven per cent of the enpneva 
acofl)ted. t111pl.qvment leas tban 100 ld.lea ~ tbeir hGmetown with the 
~ aoctptins ~t the tollAiJw:ing dietanoea trora their 
hametollnl 
5 
7% 
-
100 to 200 Mil• 
16% 
-
200 to hOO Miles 
14~ .. 400 to 600 M1l.ea 
6'/. 
-
600 tio 1000 Hil88 
10% 
-
Over 1000 Miles 
c. norida State l&d.vSl!!!:z sumz 
In an artiole entitled tt.Are B.ecrui tars Listeni.ng" by w. Bruce 
Weale, Proteaaor ot Karketirl& and Odiaa Pen"Ctll, Graduate Assistant 
at J'lorida state Unive.t'8ity 1 500 'bueineas stud.ents ware BU.r'V"fed 
ooaoemi:llg their atti.tudee aDd interests rel.ative to their choice 
ot position. 5 In rank:!Dg twenty factors int1ueneing their choice 1 
the -.t ilrportant in order o:t ~ were "advancement possi-
bility", "dOing wo:rk I like" 1 •secu.rity and sense of 1Uture11 1 and 
•start:tDg sal.a.r.r" • 
D. Union Carbide !l!$4!!£ PS!R:K sung; 
Peraonnel. bGa 'D'niGn Oa.rbide Nuclear Gaq>q-'a Oak Ridge Nat• 
1onal Lal:loratory 8\U."'f'e78d. approxilr&atel.T 1000 studsnta .t'r<la sixty 
major col.leges aDd universities oonce:l'll1ng students' job factors 
aDd decillion tacton. 6 In the deterllinatioa of job factors, "in· 
tereatillg wrk" was mentioned .tour times as o.tt:.en as a:lf¥ other in 
6 
rep]3 to the .quaatian "What are you looking for in a job?" Ranked 
second was "satis.factor,r location" 1 i'bll.owed in order by "opportunitJ 
tor advancanent"" "salary" 1 "opportunity for graduate atud711 , "sec-
urity", "working as80Ciates", "CCID.PSIV' benefits", "working .ccmditionr':~ 
Students ldlo later accepted euploJment offers reported doing so 
11caq>ua :Lnterrtewatt J lihUe those wbo re.tu.aed did ao because o£ "t;n>e 
opportlmi tiea II 1 and "interrift p1"0Cedure8" • 
Items of aignit'1canoe 1n a oarpariac between students wo re-
jected interview 1nvi tations and those who accepted them were ''popula• 
t1on of halletcMl", "degree 1nel11 , "wether or not friends wre em-
plo)red by the ~n, and uacholaatic standing". Engineers at the 
bacbelor•a level were reported aa accepting inYitations more readil;y 
tban those 1ti th graduate degrees ... 
E. C8f9!iie ;rp,y tute o£ 'lecbno1oq t&YR 
Placement persormel of Carnegie Institute of Technology aurvqed 
20.3 engjneeri.ng and acieace seniors as to what factors int'l.uenced 
their decision to accept enp101lllent with a CC~q>a.n;y.7 F.rao. among 
eight factors ranked; moat iJzport.ant nport.ed wae 11twe of job" fol· 
lowed in order of ilrportance b,y "opportunitq tor advanctiD8Ut", "J.oca-
7Charl.ea E.~ &Dd J. DenD1a RYan "Car~Jegie Geta tJw Ana• 
wer," JolU"'lal. g! 29_e Placaneat, XVIII, ~o. 1 (October, 1951) 1 39-.42. 
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CHAP'l'IR III 
KE'l'BODOLOOY 
A. HYpotheses 
Sneral}Vpotheaea vare formulated by the writer as the re-
ault of ruearch of related literature, discwsaions vith college 
placaunt officers, and peraonaJ.l1' conducted inter\'181111 vith col-
lege students. These hJpotheaes are stated aa tollovsa 
1) The personal characteriatica ot college graduate 
engiDeera vho accept aapl01Jilent vi th a CODp&rq' do 
not ditfer tram the pereonal characteristics ot 
college graduate encineers 1Do reject aapl01J18Dt 
vi th the saae COJII)IJV'. 
2) The poaaiblli t7 ot a draft dete:naent 1a not a aig-
ni..t.lcant factor affecting the college graduate en-
ginMr 1 a employunt decision • 
.3) Size ot ci t;y u not a significant factor attecting 
the college graduate engineer' a Gllployment deci-
sion. 
B. Collection of Data 
QueatioDD&irea (to aolici t repliu to specitic questions) 
vere JUiled to .300 college and universit7 graduating students 'llho 
received offers tor engineering e~~~plo,ment trGm S7lvania Electric 
Products Inc. during the 1966-1967 college recruiting year. These 
otters vere extended b7 8,ylvania 1a eight product divis10118 tor •-
ployment throughout the United States. Hames and addreaBU of 
these graduatN were obtained traa recorda in the Corporate In-
8 
dustrial Relationa Department located in New York City. An ax• 
plana tory letter on Loyola University stationar,y vas sent along 
with each questionnaire for the purpose of mi.nimizing biased re-
sponse. 
c. Ap!lnia of Data 
Of the 142 c~leted questionnaj f«<B ratumed (41 percent of 
the original sllq)le), 7 were excluded fl"<lll a.nal.ysis since these re• 
ported t.hat thq were continuing their education fUll. tiM. The 
xwaaining sample of 1.)$ engineers vas divided into a control group 
and an experimental group. Iighty engineers who had declined •· 
pl01JYDt with Sylvania constitute the control group. The other SS 
engineers who accepted E!lll)loyment with the CompaD¥ conati tute the 
experimental group. 
Selected personal characteristics were applied to each group 
to ascertain if there was a significant relationship between the 
groups and their employment decision. For this stud7 the teat of 
sig:Dit:Lcant difference was established at the five percent level 
of confidence. The chi•square (x2 ) method was used to test hypo• 
theses which were :tol'DlUlated and stated in the previous section. 
The following table and formulae illuatrite the c~utational 
method ,tor the chi-square teeta 
al bl NJ. 
a2 b2 N2 
&.3 b.3 NJ 
·• • .. 
• • • 
~ _ .. 
lla ~ N 
Using 87Jilbol.a to have the mean1 Dp iD.dicated in the previous 
table, the vllue ot J? is ccmputed fraa the following tormulaa 2 2 - 2 
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x2 • rf ( ( a.. + a + 
- ~ 2 ••••• ) • Na ) 
Nallb ( -J. '"11'2""" 11 ) • 
where a • number ot acceptee reepcmses 
b • mmaber of declinee responses 
numerical Q'Jibol • grouped responee data 
The table in appendix III lista the valu.ea ot x2 tor P,ven Degr ... 
ot Freedcll. 
Degree of lreedal (n) was obtained b7 the following tor-
mula a 
n • (R - l) (C • l) 
where R • row 
C • column 
Ex:ataple of x2 coaputation using response to quutiannaire ittm U 
relative to aize ot college or univerait7 attended: 
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ACCEPTED DECLINED TOTAL 
Under 5000 students l2 27 39 
5000 to 10000 students 10 16 26 
Owr 10000 studen ta 32 37 69 
Total respondents S4 80 134 
No answer 1 0 1 
(~)2 + (i2)2 + (32)2) - (54)2 ) • 
69 134 ) 
x2 • 17956 
4320 
x2 • 4.156 ~ ( ).692 + 3.846 + 14.841) - 21.761 ) • 
i2 • 2.S68 
n • (3-1) {2-1) 
n • 2 
The table in appendix III shows the value of P for n • 2 to be 
5.991 at the .o5 le'¥81. Therefore our~ ftlue ot 2.568 ia not 
) . ) 
aigniticantl.T different and it may be concluded that the control 
group and experimBntal group do not ditter aigni!icantq u to 
size ot college or universit7 attended. 
u 
J.. ~149! ot the lgd.ptEa. 
J.. 14!c!U(Iaa]. Characteriatict • 
.AD.aqaia ot the queat1onnaire data ahowa that the eng1neera ,.... 
graduates of colleg .. and un1versitiu t.rGm. coaat to coaat, equal.]¥ 
divided betwen iutitutions 81JPPOrted br private aourcea and tboae 
supported by atate-goyerraent. Alraoat one-third ot the engineera were 
graduatea ot :lnatitv.tiona with a student bodJ' of under S 1 000 atwlenta, 
approxiaatel.T one-.f:l.fth atteDd.ed inatit'tltiona with enrollae:D.ta betwen 
S ,ooo and 10,000 students 1 and al.ishtl1' over one-halt of the en~ nears 
graduated f:raa. collegea and. 'Wliversitiea with a student population over 
101000 atudenta. 
Better thaD 70 percent of the engjneera rtpOrted their highest 
degree received u a ba.chelora decree, 20 percent u a maatera degree, 
and appl"OJdaatel.T 10 percent as a dDctorate degree. Over tbree•tourtha 
of the enatneera receiYed their degree 1n the field of electrical en-
g1neeri.D& and the r_.'Jn1q qineera received their degree in tielda 
diat.rilnlted aaonc acience and other ~ tittlda. 'lhia 1a UD• 
d.eratamalWt siDce the aajorit,- of S71vania*a requ1relenta and recnlit• 
iDg e.Uorta are directed to electrical engineers. 
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The engin~ tor the .,.t part, graduated in the upper-half 
o.t' their graduating cluau. Twenty-six percent reported &radnating 
in the top 10 percent, 29 percent in the top ODe-quarter, and 29 per-
cent in the top one-halt. The rea•ining qiDeen, approxl.matel,y 16 
percent o! the total mmaber, reported graduat1Dc in the l.owr cme-hal.t 
ot their clasa. 
2. Pfr!!!!a1 Oharacteriatica. 
Tb.1rt.7 Dine of the total lJ5 engirleera reported their ap u 
over twnt7•t1ve TMnt• Th1a npreaenta a.t.at cme-third ot the total 
lll1l&ber of en&'neera 1lho nctd.'ftd otfva fl'OII ST1Yania dllri.ng the 1967· 
1968 callep recftiting aeuon. ~ • .,.t ot tbue people bad 
prtrfiou tu.U·tiu -.lo1Mnt, Jlilita:ey' aerri.ce, or wre graduates 
vi th ad'Vallced de(p'Ma. 
A.J..oat two•tbird8 of t.be enc:t neera wen ai.Dil• at the tiM of 
their poadu.ticm and a little O'tW oae-balt ot all the ena:tneera in-
dicated that they had 1Miriiate pl.azl8 tor part•U.. atUCV" toward a 
advanced decree· 
Intereetilaa vae the tact tbat OYer ••-bal.t' of the ena1neera re-
ported that t.bq nre DOt eli p'ble tor the dratt 1=ediateq .tollov1ng 
graduation. Wbereaa ODl1' ODe-third rtpOrted. that tbe,y ..... el.tc:'ble, 
the I IA•:tning people reported their dratt statu &8 liDknovn. A CCII• 
plete explanaticm as to .tv' eo JllfiDT reported that tbv were not eli• 
g1b1e cazmot be stated, bowver, it mq be upla:tned in part br the 
unuaually large percentage of engineer~~ vho were over the draft-
eligible age of twenty tba. 
Most of the engineers, almost tvo-thirda, came from hometowns 
ba'rlng a population of under 1001000 people compared to a little more 
than one-third of the engineers who c&llle from conaunities with greater 
populations. Ot the total, approximate~ one-third came trom small 
town• vi th popula tiona under 2$,000 people. 
). ll!lplolJD!nt Characteristic•• 
Almost all of the engineers to vhoa Sylftllia •de emplopent ot-
ters reported having had ao• previous employmnt experience and moat 
of these, over two-thirds, reported that their experience related to 
their tield of atuey. This experience undoubtedly vas taken into con-
sideration by Syl'ftllia and other companies vho extended otters ot em-
ployment, since they genera~ received what appears to be an above 
normal number of employment otters and aalarie•. Fitty percent ot the 
engineera received 11ix or more employmant offers with almost 20 percent 
of the total receiving nine or more often. The mean highest month~ 
salary otter recei"f'8d and mean monthq salary offer accepted tor all 
degrees wre $849 and $817 respeotiYe~. More maningtul. are the means 
for bachelor recipients. The mean highe11t monthly salary offer receiwd 
for their group vas $778 and the mean accepted salary vas $7$0. The ac-
cepted aalaey man of $7$0 is slightly more than $)0 over the national 
mean tor beginning salaries of 1967 technical graduates as reported by 
the College Placement Council.8 
College Placement Council, A UU1 ot 1966-1967 Beginn~ Otters, 
Final Report (Bethlehem, Pennqlvin r olJ.ege Plice•ntCouncl,Jww,l967) 
Forty percent of the engineers reported that tluJor had received 
dra:tt. d.etu.nt statu .t'rGI tlllp~t accepted 8Dd &DOther 26 pcoent 
stated the probability of a deffJl"JWlt -. good. Beven percent o:t the 
engineers were doubt.tul. of receiving a def81"JJeDt and 26 percent indi-
cated tbe1r dra:tt. status -. unknown. 
DJ.atance of IIIPl.OJMnt f'rall bcDetown of l.esa than ,Soo .Jililes vas 
reported b7 fl'lflr 60 percent of the ens'n_,., CGipa:recl to l.eu tban 40 
percent who indicated that tbe diatanoe traa 1hai.r ..,lo1ment to tbAI1r 
hclutovn W8 O"ffll' SOO ld.J.ea. c:J.OHr examiMtiOil abo1l8 tbat fi'IV ODe• 
third of the eng1 nears accepted ..,l.oJ!amt l.eas than l.OO mila rr. 
their hametolm and a little more than one-quarter of the eng1 nears re-
l.ocated OYer 1 1000 miles trca tbatr hcaetolm. 
J'acton int.l.ueDoiDc arpJ..o.p.aat d.ecd ad ou u ranked in order of 
:111»ortance by the enaineers 1 generalJ.T pa.rallel.ed reaul ta of prerriODS 
studies reported in an earlier section. S1xtq pvcent of the engineers 
raDked. •we of work" aa tbe aoat ~rtant tactor 1nf'luenc1ng their 
fliPlo7meDt decision. This factor we i"oll.owcl aa a t1rat choice rank• 
ina bT "section of countz:1", "opportuni:t,- tor advancsatrlt", and pro:D.• 
lli:tv to grad:aate school". 
Bukecl f1rat u a ncODd cboioe b7 the q:t neera wa "opportuity 
~for ad.Y•no ••nt• 1 .toUond equal.l.y u to i.lportaDce b7 •section of 
ccnmtr;y• and •atartiD& aal..a.r,y". 
Ranked tint aa a third choice vu •atartiDg eal.arr", toll.cnMcl 
lJ7•oppOrtuDity tor ad't'aao..ant• 1 •aect.ioD of oountrr", and •intereet in 
-·· 
Ranking by the number of mentioned firat, seoonQ., third, and 
fourth choices abawed the most ilportant factor to be 11type of wrk"• 
J'oUoving in order of i.Dportance were •opportunity tor advancement", 
"starting salary", "aection ot countr.r", "interut in me" 1 ""Proximity 
to gra.c:b&ate school", "draft deferment poasibUity", aJ¥1 "size ot citY'"• 
The one Mat iJII)ortant factor againat the next beat offer as re• 
ported 'tv' the engineers waa "VP• of work". Following in order of im• 
portance were "section oi' country", "opportun:l t7 for advancement", and 
uat.art.ing aalal7" • 
B. Oopparative Bx:!!2pet1on. 
1. EducatiODal lllaracteriatica. 
With ODe exception, no significant di.f'!C"ence 1a found at the 
.OS level of conlideDCe among the ed:U.caticmal characteristics between 
·t.he control and the eJrpel"imental groups. Anal.1'sia ot the data reported 
in the appendix relative to the size ot inatitution attended above no 
signif'lcant di.fferenoe 'blrtween the groups. HOwever, almost 60 percent 
of the group acceptiJaa emplO)'lJI8llt with 8,ylvania attended a college wt.bb 
a student boc:tr over 10,000 students cc:~~pared to S4 percent or the control 
group 1lbo attended institutiODS with a student ~under 10,000. 
The two groupe differ signiticant,.q at the • OS level of contid• 
ance aa to aoad•i c degree• received. Alllost two-thirds of the eJCPV1• 
mental paup received bachelor clegr- cCIIIt)ar.:l to allloat 80 percct of 
tbe coatrol. group vbo received bachelor c:legreea. ADd, .38 percent of the 
aperimental group received advanced degrees CCJIIIlared with al.most 22 per-
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cent of tbe control grou.p who receiwd advanced dagnea. Ot interest 
is the tact that 55 percent of the engineera with graduate degrees and 
.36 percent ot all tbe bachelor-degreed engineel"'l were in the experi-
mental group. The reason for thia difference cannot be explained with 
&n7 degree ot eurety, hoveYBr, it ia possible tbat Sylvania vaa more 
appealing to graduate students interested in direct job asaigmaenta and 
less of an attraction to the bachelor degree candidates who •"1 haw 
been more interested in companies ot:f'erl.ng formal training programs or 
vork-stud"f abare arrangel'IBnta. The following table illustrates the 
sign1ticant difference reported abon: 
TABLE I 
Degree Becei wd 
Dlgree EXP8i'!Mntal Control To til 
orou2 Grou2 
Bachelor 34 61 9S 
Graduate 21 17 38 
Total S5 7~ 133* 
r . 4.242 
P • 3.841 at .05 Lenl of Confidence 
* Two engineers did not respond. 
Field of study is not signiticantq dit:f'erent for the two croupe. 
or interest ia the tact that tvo-thirda of the experimental group and 84 
percent of the control group completed their atudiea in electrical engi-
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neeriDg - how-ntr, as pointed out earU.r, Syl 'YIU'lia •a require•nta and 
recruiting ettorta are directed to electrical engineers. 
M;y analysis of the reaining educational characteristics pertain-
ing to academic standing shove no s1gniticant diff'erence between the 
experimental group and those who declined emplo1J11Bnt with SylY&nia. 
Slightly better than one-halt of each group graduated in the upper one-
quarter of' their graduating cluaea vi tb only 15 percent of each group 
graduating in the lower one-halt ot their claaaea. 
2. Personal Characteristics. 
Comparative examination of' the peraorl&l characteristics of' the 
two groupe apin reveals little aigniticant dif'terence. Ot aigniti-
cant ditterence at the .0$ level ot contidence is the •rital status 
ot the groupe at the time ot t.Mir graduation. Aa indicated in Tab~ 
2, the experimental group ia almost. equally divided betwen single and 
married engineers, however, two-thirds ot the control group are single 
and ooly one-third married. Again, aa with the lone aigrdticant dit-
terence pointed out previously vith an educational characteristic, per-
hape the single graduate sought companies oftering some f'orm. of' tol"Dill 
training. 
Single 
Jlarr1ed 
Total 
x2 • 4.8.)8 
TABLE 2 
Marital Status 
~tal 
9£g!.tP 
26 
29 
80 
P • ).841 at .OS Level of OOnt.td.enca 
Total 
79 
56 
1.3$ 
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The explana.tion offered for the difterence of the marital status 
cba.racteriatio mq- alao appq to the age characteristic. All.aqsis ot 
age for both gro~s ahowa that 50 percent of the cantrol group conpared. 
to 29 percent o£ the experimental group were under twenty-four years 
of age at the time of their graduation. statistical.:cy', however, there 
is no aig:ni.t'icant difference between the groups J in tact, the average 
age for both groups is tvent;r-rour. 
No significant difference is found with the remaining personal 
characteristics ot dratt status i:l!inediateJ.T following graduation, plana 
.for continued part time stu<tr toward advanced degrees, and size of heme• 
town. Better than 10 percent more o£ the control group were eligible 
for the dra.t'tJ however, this is not significant at the .05 level o£ 
confidence. Wtth respect to plana tor continuing stud1'1 both groups 
were equ.aJ.l1' divided between contjmdng stuqy and not continuing stuc\r. 
Final q, a sligb.t4' greater percentage ot the ~erimental group re-
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ported their hometown a.s having a population o! under 10.000 COJII)ared 
to the control group; but this difference is not significant. 
3· l!plopent Characteristics. 
Sigoi t.tcant difference between the groups is found with tour of 
the lllplo,.ment characteristics. The tour characteristics are number 
of eq,loymeat offers recei'fed• b.igbest •a.l.arT o£fer received, popula-
tion of cC!Mm!i ty of ~l.oyaent accepted. and distance or auployi~U~D.t 
.f'rcl!l hanletlown. 
Number of tlq)lo;yment off«rs received b;r the groups is signi-
ficant at the .025 18'fel of confidence as shown in Table ,3. TwQ .. 
thirds of the experimental group received under six offers compared 
to slightly more than one-third of the control group \1bo received the 
same Dllmber of offers. %he average number o£ offers for the e:xperi .. 
untal group is S.l offers ccmpared to 7.1 offers for the control group. 
It woul.d be eJr.peeted that the more otters received b;r an applicant, 
such as :touni with the control gxoup, would increase the chances of 
his accepting other tmplo1l!lct. However, it does raise the question 
that pe:rbaps, tor aome unkl'lOWn reason, ~vania was unsuccessful in 
attracting the eng:i neer who waa in highest demand. Table .3 shows the 
data. 
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TABLE 3 
Number ot Bmplo)'IIIBnt Offers Received 
RUli&r or IXP8rliiBnti1 Control Total 
Of'f'el'fJ Groue aroue 
Under J 11 7 18 
Jto5 25 23 48 
6to8 ll Jl 42 
9 to 11 4 7 u 
O..r U 3 u 14 
Total 54* 79* 133** 
x2 • 11.599 
p • U.l4J at .025 Level of' Confidence 
* One Engineer did not respcmd.. 
** Two Bngineera did not respcnd. 
A signit1cant ditterence at the .005 level of' confidence 1a found 
between the groupe relative to highest aalar;y offer recei'ftd. Table 4 
shows that 45 percent of the experimental group reported their highest 
otter recei't'ad to be $755 per month whereas on~ 27 percent of the con-
trol group reported their highest otter under $755 per man th. 
The mean high Ala17 offer 1a $852 tor the experimental group 
and $847 tor tbe control group. Differences on the high Alal7 ot-
ters vera examined further b)' comparing only those enginlen vho re-
ceiwcl bachelor degreee since they comprised the largest group. Again, 
significant difference ie found at the .005 lev.l. Al.lloat tvo-tbirde 
ot the expe:r:illantal group who receiwd bachelor degrees naported their 
highest offer as under $755 compared to the equiftlent control group 
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where almost one-third reported their highest offer u UDder $755. 
As shown in Table 5, the mean high salar7 offer is $76.3 tor the experi• 
mental group and $787 .tor tbe cODtro1 group. 
TAJU4 
Jl:l.gheet Jlo~ saJ.arr Otter Rece1ved 
(.All Degrees) 
DOllar LP8i?lillm &iiGOl 
.a-unt 9£!!p 0£!!5! 
UDder $6S6 1 1 
6S6 to 675 2 1 
676 to 69$ 0 0 
696 110 715 7 3 
716 to 735 5 5 
136 to 75S 9 12 
756 to 175 0 13 
776 to 795 2 9 
196 to 815 0 6 
8a6 to 835 h 6 
836 to 8SS s 2 
856 to 875 s 1 
Over 87S l) 21 
Total 80 
x2 • 21.11$ 
P • 26.757 at .OOS Lnel ot Oon.tidcce 
* Two Bl.'tg1neera did raot respond. 
Total 
2 
3 
0 
lO 
10 
21 
13 
u 
6 
10 
7 
6 
34 
1))1t 
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TABLE 5 
Highest MonthJ.7 SaJ.a.ry Offer Received 
{Bachelor Degrees) 
nouar Experimental Control fOtai 
Amount Group QrouJ) 
Under $656 l 0 1 
656 to 675 2 l 3 
676 to 695 0 0 0 
6.96 to 7lS 7 3 10 
n6 to 735 4 5 .9 
736 to 755 8 12 20 
756 to 775 0 13 13 
776 to 795 2 9 11 
796 to 8l$ 0 6 6 
816 to 835 3 s 8 
836 to ass 3 l 4 
856 to 875 3 0 3 
OYer 87S l 6 7 
Total 
x2 • 30.1.31. 
P • 26.757 at .005 Level of Confidence 
• Two Engineers did not respcmd. 
Interesting in light of the ei&Dificant difference .found with 
highut sa.l.ar7 otters received b.-twen the groups vas the fact that 
no sigD1ticant ditterence ia found as to aalar;r accepted. The chi-
lf!qu&re teat was applied to both all-degree r-.t.pients ot the t110 groupe 
and to oDl.T the bachelor recipients ot the two croups 11'1. th the 881le 
negative reaults. Among all degrees, the mean accepted starting ealar;y 
tor the experimental group is $837 per J10Dth ccapared to $804 tor the 
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control group. With o~ the bachelor degree engi nears, the mean for 
the experimetal group 1a $7Sl c~ared to $749 for the control group. 
Population of cCIIIIlUDi. t7 1n which the engineers accepted aaplo7• 
ment is found to be a signi.ticant.l¥ ditferant cbaracter1atic betne 
the two groups. The lnel of contiduce i8 .OOl u reported in Table 
6. Sllghtq better than tllo•tb.irda of the uperiuntal group obta1nec1 
a~plo1Jilent in c~ties 11ith a population of under 100,000 people 
co:arpared to the al.JM)st two-th1rda of the control group 1lho obtained 
1111Pl.o1a•t in c~ti.es over 100,000 people. The ditference betwen 
the groups is turtber highlighted b7 the tact that less than 13 per• 
cent of tbose jo:.in1ng B;ylv&llia accepted ~101J18nt in cCDD.un1ties 11ith 
over 300,000 people, whereas over 40 percent ot those joiniDg other 
ccq,an1u accepted a~p10JIUilt 1n ca.unities of this s1se. This dit· 
terence 1JJ •st l1kel7 explained bt the tact that almost all of 871· 
vania's plants and laboratoriea are located in either small towns or 
sutNrban CCIIIUI11ties. 
Population of Comnun1 ties of Accepted lapl.oJMnt 
POj)Ui&tiOn 
unaar 2.5 ,ooo 
2$,000 to 100,000 
100,000 to )00,000 
Over 300,000 
Total 
&ntrol 
• 22 20 s 16 
7 34 
ss 80 
X p : ft:~~ at .001 Level ot Conti.dence. 
fota! 
ji 
42 
2l 
41 
1.3.$ 
As stated earlier 1 the reaaining 41Jt)loyaent ebaracteriatic 
found to be signi.fican~ different between the groups is distance of -
eaployment trom hcmetown. The level of confidence is .05. The ex• 
perillental group ia about~ divided in that approximately one-
halt o£ the engineers in this group accepted SDplOJ'Il8Dt over SOO miles 
and one-half under Soo miles distant traa their h011.etowns. The control 
group di.ffered in that more than two•tbirda ot the engineers accepted 
aaployment \UJd.er Soo Jlilee trca. their baetown with only one-third re• 
locating a greater distance. !able 7 show the various distances tram 
h<llletows reported. 
TABLI 7 
Distance of Blplopent Frail Hallletovn 
Distance LPnntat control 
inHUu GrcND GroUD 
Leas 1han so u 2l. 
so to 100 4 10 
2$0 to soo u 23 
soo to 1000 7 6 
0Ver1000 l.8 19 
Total 79** 
x2 • 4.199 
P • 9.488 at .OS Level o£ Contidence 
* 4 Engrneere did not respond. 
** 1 Engineer did uot respond • 
...,.. S Engineers did not reapoDd. 
Total 
32 
14 
34 
13 
37 
2$ 
No sigD1.ticant dif.terencee between the groupe wre found tor 
the other t~~~»lo,..nt characteristics • 'lbase characteristic a are pre-
vious f111PlopleDt experience, def'.ute/non-defense nature Of indust..'ry'1 
draft deferment statue with tmploplellt accepted, and starting sal.ary 
accepted. With respect to previOus 41J4)l01J1.811t, the groups were ve:rr 
aim:tlar in that approximately 70 percent ot each group had previoua 
experience related to their field of •Wd¥. Anal7eie of the charactt• 
eristics pertainiDg to industr;r showa that the e:xperilllantal group vas 
about equaJ.:Qr dinded betwen defense a.ployera and non-de.t'ense •-
plqers. Whereas vi th the control group, tvo•thirds obtained -.ploy• 
ment with d.etenee induatr,y ..,lqera. BowYer, this difference wa 
not aigni f'icant at the .OS level of' con.f'1.d.euce. The cbaracteriatica 
relative to draft de!'erment status also show s1•1larity of the groupe 
with crrer 60 percent ot the experiMntal group and 70 percct of' the 
cont:ol group rwportiDg 4tither haYing r.aei'Yecl de.f'81'Silellta or optiJiiatic 
of recei"ri.Dg det~ta. 
The groupe 1n their rankin& ot tactora intl.uencing their t~~ploy• 
ment daciaiona were tound not to differ s1gn1.t'1cant11' at the .0$ level 
ot contidcce. BowYer, intereating obaervat:iona were noted. Aa ex• 
pected, "tow• o.t' work• vaa ranked aa the aoet. important factor by' both 
the fPI)er1ulctal group and the control group. This factor was ranked 
first by $9 percent or the control group and 6,; percent of the uperi• 
mental group. The experimental group ranked •section of coantrT" aeccmd 
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as a f:lrat choice, followd by llproximi.t7 to graduate school". The 
control group ranked "opportunity for adYanceaent" second as a first 
choice, followed by "section ot countr;y". 
Ranked tirat aa a second choice with the mrperimental group vas 
"section of COlUltr.r', followed by "interest in me", and nstarting 
aalar:Y" in order of iJiportance. In cCllllpariaon, the control group ranked 
.first as a second choice "opportunity tor a<ivancamant" followed by 
•atart.i.ng aa.l.ar7" • 
The uperi.mMtal 81'0lJP ranked .tirat as a third choice "start• 
ing aal.ar7" tol.lowecl by 11opportunit7 tor advanc-.nt" and "section of 
countrr•· The control group rankecl firBt u a third choice "start-
ing aalarr" toll.owed b;y "opportunity tor advancaaent" and "interest 
in me". 
Banking by the ll\lJiber ot mentioned tiret, second, third, and 
f'ourth choicea tor the e:x:perillental group abowa the most iq)ortant 
factor u "tJIMt of work" foll.cnred in order ot ~rtance by "start-
ing aalar,r• 1 "aection of count.r.Y" 1 &Dd "opportunity for ad:ranc-.nt". 
The rank' nga baaed on Dlllber of menticma were a~.Dd lar for the control 
group with the exctptiOD that the order of Dlportance of "section of 
OOUDtey" and ••opportunitT for advanc-.nt• were reversed. 
"Draft dat81"1181lt poaaibllit7" vaa couidered least illportant by 
79 percent of the eJCPerilaental group and So percent of the control 
group. It abould be noted here tbat CGIIIpl.eted questionnaj rea were 
received by the writer in late 1967, several months prior to a chanp 
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in draft regulations which report~ eliminate most detennents. 
The one most important factor against the naxt best otter was 
11t)'pe of work" for both the control group and the experimental group. 
Approximately one-third of the engineers in each of the groups ranked 
this .factor as JDDst ilportant. This £actor ws toll.owed by "section 
ot coun1;J7" as the next JIOSt iq:Jortant with the eJCperimental group 
and "section of oountl"T" and "opportunity tor advano~t" equ.al.ly as 
the next 110st ilrportant factor by tbe control group. 
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CHAPTER V 
SOIIIARI AND OOHCLUSIOHS 
1he pUipOae of tbia atudiY was to determine and exaine the 
di.tferencee betwen college graduate engineera who accept empJ.o7ment 
with Sylvaaia Electric Product. Inc. and those col.lege graduate en• 
gineera llho decline t111pl.Q1aent vith the aame eaapaqy. Iac.reaeed 
dauDd, cost, and CCJq>etition tor a dldndl1ng ~ ot techn1cal man-
power neceaaitatea that h~gbl;y technical ccmpaniea ncb u STlvania 
are su!ficic~ knowledgeable as to the tactore influencing college 
graduates' t19l.o7JD8nt deoiaiona. 
anerallqpotbM81 were formulated. b7 the vriter as the result 
of research ot related literature, di~BCUBeiona with college placement 
pereoDlel, and perecmal.q conducted interviews with college atudcts. 
Theae hypotbea• wre atated aaa l) The personal obaracteristice of 
college graduate eng:tn•ra 1lho acoi,Pt ~t v.t.tb a CGIIIpaJl7 do DOt 
differ tra the pcraonal obaractC'1atioa of college grad».ate engineers 
who reject e~~ploym.ent v.l.~ the .,... CCIIpaJV'• 2) The poaaibility of 
a dra.tt detement is not a aiFifi.caDt factor atfectin& the college 
graduate engineer's ~loyaent deai.aion. .3) Size of city is not a 
significant factor affecting the college graduate engineer's a~~>lo;r· 
unt decision. 
A. Oc!l?ari!op v1th Previous Studiea. 
1. Virtual.q all of tbe few previoua atudiea relating to this 
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stuq;r were concerned onl¥ vi th the importance of .factors influencing 
employment decisi0ll8 o£ college graduates. This et11CV' goe,J .fUrther 
by characterizing and COJII>aring engineers who accept employment with 
a specific campaey and engineers who decline employment with the same 
C<XJilalV' • 
Generally, the resul ta of this stud1' rel.ati ve to factors in-
fluencing job selection paralleled resul ta of previoua studies. The 
"~ortance or type o£ wrk", "opportunity tor advancement", "start-
ing aal.ar;r" aDd 11seot1on of country" were found to be similar to that 
reported by studies conducted at Carnegie Institute o£ Technology, 
the Universitq o.fMicb:ipn and the University of Detroit. 
Kng:'neera in tb1a atudy, aa in the Univer11t7 of Michigan etud71 
reported the possibilit-7 of obtaining a draft deferment aa least im-
portant in in.f."l.uencing tbair empl.apl.ent decision. 
The reaults of tbiB st\J.d¥ differed frail that of the tlniversitq 
of Detroit's results relative to diatance of a~~>loJment .traa hclletown 
ot the ena':neer gradUates. The Universiv of Detroit reported that 
47 percent o£ their angjnewa a.oeepted .apl.oplent lese than 100 Jli.l.es 
traa their haDetown and 10 percent accepted 81CJl01Jilellt over 1000 milea 
.t"rccD. thcl.r hometown. This stud¥ differs £ran the B,ylvan.ia. saaple in 
that approximat~ one-third of ·t:.he engineers accepted emp~ent lese 
than 100 mil.es £rom their hanetown and about one-quarter of the sauple 
relocated over 1000 miles. 
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The Union Carbide Nuclear Compa~JT study found that items of 
aign11'1cance in comparing student. who accepted plant inteniev 
inrltations and those who rejected them weN "population of h0J18town"1 
"degree lewl", "acholaatic standing", and "whether or not trienda wzw 
empl0)'8d by the oo~. Ot the first three tao ton aurveyed vi t.b 
the Sylftnia auple, on11" "degree lewl" vu found significantly dit· 
terent. Union Carbide Huclear reported encineere at the bachelor' a 
lewl u acceptJ.na inrltatione more reac:li~ than those with graduate 
degree• contrasted with this s~ which found engineere with graduate 
degrees more readily accepting emploJ1.19nt with Syl~. 
B. Conoluaiona. 
The results obtained b7 statistical analysis with respect to the 
relationsbipa and the aigniticant dif'terences between the exper.t..nt.al 
group and the control group indicate the following conclueicma: 
1. There are aianificant ditre:zwncea between collep graduate 
eng.l.neera vho accept ellpl0J18nt with S7lvania Electric 
Producta Inc. and thoee college graduate enp.neere vbo 
decline eiiJ)lO,.nt with the .._ coJIPU7 relatiw to the 
tollovingc 
Degree recei ftcl 
Karital atat1111 
Number ot otters received 
Highest Bal&17 received 
Population of employer's communit7 
Distance ot employment from hometown 
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Therefore, the first bypotheaia - The personal character-
istics ot college graduates vbo accept employant with a 
company do not differ from the personal characteristics 
of college graduate engineera vho reject emplo;yment with 
the 8UI8 company - ia rejected. 
2. There 1a no significant difference between college graduate 
engineers vho accept employment with SylYania Electric 
Products Inc. and those college graduate engineera vbo 
decline emplo7J118nt jvith tbe sue compa.DT ralatiYe to the 
intluence of draft dafermant possibility - both groupe 
conaidering t.hia factor aa leaat iJiportant. Therefore, the 
hypothesis • The possibility ot a draft deter.nt ia not a 
aignit1cant tactor affecting the college graduate engir»er• a 
emploJmant decision .. ia upheld. 
). There is a aignit1cant difference between college graduate 
enginaera vbo accept employment vitb Sylvania Electric 
Products Inc. and those college graduate engineers vho 
decline emplo)'JIIBnt vitb the aa~~~t c0111pany relatift to 
population of conmunity in which emplO)'DJBnt vas accepted. 
Therefore, the hypothesis - Sise ot ci ey is not a aipi-
ficant factor affecting the college graduate engineer' a 
employment decision - haa to be rejected. 
The &bow conclusions seem to be warranted trom the findings of 
this study'. Hove'fttr, the implications ot tbeae conclusions should be 
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confined to the population saqlle in this study and limitations ot 
the asS'Ullptions should be taken into considerot:ton. 
c. p.J!l1cations lor :ru.rther ~· 
In the course of this st\l.d1' 1 several queationa arose which ••• 
to warrant further reeearehs 
l. Would results similar. to those found in this stu.c;ijr 
be obta.:lned t'rc111 Businesa and Libcu-al A.,.-ta graduates? 
2. WOuld the changed ctra.n recaJ.at1cma, 11bich reportedJ.7 
el;ildnate 110et det8l'Milte1 attect the results pertain-
ing to dr&.tt influence? 
.). llow would the re.sults fout.ld with thia population savple 
CO'llpare 'With a population sat~~>le ot another coup&JV'? 
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~Int~ 
IJSiie o~ e or Wli'Yerait.J' )'OU attended 
under Sooo atu~t. Sooo to 10,000 students 
- -
-
over 101000 
B) F:i.DaDcial. ~.ot 7fNr cellep _ PriYate _Publlc (state) 
C) state 1D 16b1ch )'OUr college 18 located -------
D) DegNe Received _ Bachelor _ Maatar _ Doctorate 
B) Field ~ Stud;y 
7) Acadtmic atam1 na 1n poaduat.ing clau 
_,,. lo;C _TeJ.> 25% -'• SO% _IAnr SO$ 
P~J21!! A Age _21 _22 _23 _24 2S 
-
over 2S 
-
B) statue at tiae ot poaduation 
no _s1Dgl.e _IDgaged. _Jiarried Chil.drena __;,ea 
c) Draft eta tva '•e«H •tel¥ tol.1ow:.I.JJa cracmat1.o11 -
_'fl1s'ble _Jot el's'ble _UD~mlhm 
D) x..diate plana tor part tiM stud7 tcNard acwanced dqree 
DO 
-
E) Populatian of ocwnm:St7 in 11bich 70\1 live •at of )'OQ1' 
llte (&..town) 
JS 
_11114er 2S,ooo _2S,ooo to 100,000 _1oo,ooo to JQ~,ooo 
_flYer ;J>O,OOO 
r} state in 1lbich 10V balletoe t. located ------
Related to field of ~ 
---um..w.w to t1eld ot studT 
--a, pr..n.ou ..,lo;JMDt 
B) Ifaallber of 89J.o.rment offfff'a received--------
C) H'P.t .atbll' aalal7 otter receiftd *-------
D) StartAUig aalal7 accepted $.__ ________ _ 
I) Indutrr ot acceptecl -.J,OJWt 
Det_.. _Bcm Dltenae 
-
r) PopalaU. of .,.11W 'tf' 1n wh1cb JGa accepted 8JI4)1.01act 
_UDder 2S,ooo _2S,ooo to 1oo,ooo 100,000 to ,._ooo 
OYC" .)00,~ 
- · 
0) State in 11bich JPOUr -.lo7er ia located -------
B) Dra.tt Detement 8tatua .traa aap~t accepted 
_Bec~ved _Probah111 v good _ProbabW.t7 doubtfUl 
lJa1a1cM1 
-
I) Distance of ep~t .t.raa bcmeto1m 
l'Au tban so .u .. 
~o ... 100 a:Uea 
2.$0... soo .u... 
--,.. 0 0.. 1,000 .U.ea ~er 1,000 lliles 
4. Factors Influencing Your Empl07!!nt Deciaion 
A) Factors in.fluencing your decision to accept your offer 
in order of importance (rank froa l to 8 • • • 1 moat im-
portant, 2, next 110at illlportant ••• 8 leas important) 
Section of country 
-- Starting Ala1"7 
__ Dratt deferment poeaibiUty 
Type of work 
-- Proximity to graduate school 
__ Opportunity for advancement 
Interest in Mt 
-- Size of City 
B) Check the one moat important factor which made you 
decide against your next ~ .;;;ot;;,;;t;.;;e.-r (Check one) 
Section of countr,y 
--Starting salary 
__ Draft deferment poaaibilit7 
'l'ype or work 
-- Prox:imi t7 to graduate achool 
__ Opportunity tor a.dYancement 
Interest in Me 
-- Sise or citT 
APPENDIX II 
RESPONSE DATA 
1. A. Size ot College or Univeraity Attended. 
Under 51000 Students 5,000 to 101000 Students 
Over 10,000 Students 
Total Respondents 
No Ani!IWer 
x2 • 2.568 
Accepted (%) 
12 (22.2) 
10 (18.5) 
32 (59.3) 
54 
1 
Declined (%) 
27 (33.75) 
16 (20.0) 
37 (46.25) 
80 
0 
p • 5.991 
1. B. Financial Support ot Collep. 
Pri"f'ate 
Public (State) 
Total Reaponden ts 
No Answer 
x2 • 3.403 
1. D. Degree Received. 
Bachelor 
Graduate Degree 
Total Respondents 
No Answer 
x2 • 4.242 
Acoepted (%) 
19 (37.25) 
32 (62.75) 
51 
4 
D!tclined (%) 
43 (53.75) 
37 (46.25) 
80 
0 
p • 3.841 
Accepted (%) 
34 (61.8) 
21 (38.2) 
55 
0 
Dec lined (%) 
61 (78.2) 
17 (21.8) 
78 
2 
p • 3.841 
37 
Total (%) 
39 (29.1) 
26 (19.4) 
69 (51.5) 
134 
1 
Total (%) 
62 (47.3) 
69 (52.7) 
131 
4 
Total (%) 
9S (71.4) 
38 (28.6) 
133 
2 
1. &. Field of Stu~. 
Chemical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Metallurgical Engineering 
Science 
Other 
Total Respondents 
No Answer 
Accepted (%) 
2 (3.6) 
37 (67.3) 
0 
1 (1.8) 
12 (21.8) 
3 (5.$) 
55 
0 
IleJ!lined 1(%) 
' 
1 (1.25) 
67 (83.15. ) 
2 (2.5) 
2 (2.5) 
7 (8.75) 
1 (1.25} 
80 
0 
p • 11.070 
1. F. Academic Standing in Graduating Class. 
Top 10% 
Top 25% 
Top 50% 
Lower~ 
Total Respondents 
No Anner 
x2 • 1.518 
2. A. !e· 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Over 25 
Total Respondents 
No Answer 
x2 • 6.582 
Accepted (!) 
15 (29.4) 
12 (23.5) 
16 (31.4) 
8 (15.7) 
51 
4 
Declined (%) 
19 (24.4) 
26 (33.3) 
21 (26.9) 
12 (15.4) 
78 
2 
p • 7.815 
Accepted (!) Declined (!) 
4 (7.3) 4 (5.0) 
7 (12. 7) l3 (16.25) 
5 {9.1) 19 (23.75) 
14 {25.5~ 12 (15.0) 8 (14.5 10 (12.5) 
17 ()0.9) 22 (27.5) 
55 80 0 0 
p • 11.070 
38 
Total (%) 
3 (2.2) 
104 (77.0) 
2 (1.5) 
3 (2.2) 
19 (14.1) 
4 (3.0) 
135 
0 
Total (%) 
34 (26.4) 
38 (29.4) 
37 (28.7) 
20 (15.5) 
129 
6 
Total (!) 
8 (5.9) 
20 (14.8) 
24 (17.8) 
26 {19.3) 
18 (13.)~ 
39 (28.9 
135 0 
2. B. Statua at Time or Graduation. 
Single 
Married 
Total Respondents 
lo .Anaver 
Accepted (%) 
26 (47.3) 
29 (52.7) 
55 
0 
p. 3.841 
Declined (%) 
53 (66.25) 
27 (3.3.75) 
80 
0 
2. C. Draft Statua I111D8dia te lz Following Graduation. 
lligible 
lfot Eligible 
UnknOIIrl 
Total Respondents 
No Anawer 
x2 • 1.678 
Accepted (%) Declined (%) 
15 (27 • .3) 30 ()8.0) )) (60.0) 40 (50.6) 
7 (12.7) 9 (11.4) 
55 79 
0 1 
p • 5.991 
39 
Total (%) 
79 (58.5) 
56 (41.5) 
135 
0 
Total (%) 
45 (3).6) 
73 (54.5) 
l6 (11.9) 
134 
1 
2. D. !Dnediate Plana tor Part. Time Stuc!y Toward Advanced Degree• 
Accepted (% ~ Declined {%~ Total ~%~ 
Yea 28 {54.9) 16 {57.7) 7.3 (56.6) 
lo 2) (45.1) 33 (42.3) 56 (43.4) 
Total Respondents 51 78 129 
No Answr 4 2 6 
x2 •• 096 p • 3.841 
2. E. Population of Col!IMUJlit,z in Which You Lived Moat ot Your 
we tROIIBtoWii). 
Accepted (%) Declined (%) Total (%) 
Under 251000 14 (25.9~ 27 (34.6) 41 ()1.1) 
251000 to 1001000 22 (40.8 19 (24.4~ 41 ()1.1) 
100,000 to )00,000 4 (7.4) 14 (17.9 18 (13.6) 
0ftr )001000 14 (25.9) 18 (2).1) 32 (24.2) 
Total Reapondenta 54 78 132 
No A.nawr 1 2 J 
t! • 6.2)9 p. 7.81$ 
40 
3. A. Prertoua B'lllployment Experience. 
Accepted (%) Declined (%) Total (%) 
Related to Field ot Study 
Unrelated to Field ot 
Study 
No Prertoua EmplOJIII'nt 
Total Haspondents 
Ho Answer 
x2 • 1.862 
38 (70.4) 
12 (22.2) 
4 (7.4) 
S4 
1 
p • 5.991 
sa (72.5) 
20 (2$.0) 
2 (2.5) 
8o 
0 
3. B. Number of E~1oyment Otters Received. 
Accepted (% ~ Declined (% ~ 
Under 3 u (20.4) 7 (8.9) 
3 to 5 25 (46.3) 23 (29.1) 
6to8 u (20.4) 31 (39.2) 
9 to u 4 (7.4) 7 (8.9) 
OTer U 3 (5.5) u (13.9) 
Total Responden ta 54 79 lo .&never 1 1 
I2 • 11.599 P • 11.143 at .025 
96 (71.6) 
32 (23.9) 
6 (4.5) 
134 
1 
Total (%2 
l.8 (13.S) 
48 (36.1) 
42 (31.6) 
u (8.3) 
l4 (10.5) 
133 
2 
3. c. Hig1lest Monthl{ Salarz Otter ReceiTed. (All Degree•) 
Under $656 
656 to 675 
676 to 695 
696 to 715 
716 to 735 
736 to 755 
756 to 775 
776 to 795 
796 to 815 
816 to 835 
836 to 855 
8.56 to 875 
cmr 875 
Total Reapondents 
No Answer 
Accepted (%) Declined (%) 
1 (1.9) 1 (1.25) 
2 (3.8) 1 (1.25) 
0 0 
1 (13.2) 3 (J.?S) 
5 (9.4) 5 (6.2$) 
9 (17.0) 12 (15.0) 
o 13 (16.2S) 
2 (3.8) 9 (11.2S) 
0 6 (7.5) 
4 (7.6) 6 (7.5) 
5 (9.4) 2 (2.5) 
5 (9.4) 1 (1.25) 
13 (24.5) 21 (26.25) 
53 80 
2 0 
x2 • 27.715 P • 26.757 at .005 
Accepted Mean • $852 
Declined Mean • $84 7 
Total (%) 
2 (1.S) 
3 (2.2) 
0 
10 (7.5) 
10 (7.5) 
21 (15.8) 
]J (9.8) 
u (8.3) 
6 (4.5) 
10 (7.5) 
1 (5.3) 
6 (4.5) 
34 (25.6) 
133 
2 
Under $656 
656 to 675 
676 to 695 
696 to 715 
716 to 135 
736 to 755 
756 to 775 
776 to 195 
796 to 815 
616 to 835 
836 to 855 
856 to 875 
cmr 875 
Total Beapondenta 
Ho An ... r 
x2 • 30.131 
(Bachelor Degrees) 
Accepted (%) ·Declined (%) Total (%) 
1 (2.9) 0 1 (1.1) 
2 (5.8) 1 (1.65) 3 (3.1) 
0 0 0 
7 (20.6) 3 (4.9) 10 (10.5) 
4 (11.8) 5 (8.2) 9 (9.5) 
8 (23.5) 12 (19.7) 20 (2l.ll 
0 13 (21.3) 13 (13.7 
2 (5.8) 9 (14.8) 11 (11.6 
0 6 (9.8) 6 (6.3) 
3 (8.9) 5 (8.2) 8 (8.4) 
3 (8.9) 1 (1.65) 4 (4.2) 
3 (8.9) 0 ) (3.1) 
1 (2.9) 6 (9.8) 7 (7.4) 
34 61 95 
0 2 2 
P • 26.757 at .00$ 
(BS Degree Only) 
Accepted Mean • $763 
Declined Mean • $787 
3. D. Starting Salarz Accepted. 
Under $656 
656 to 67S 
676 to 695 
696 to 715 
716 to 735 
736 to 155 
756 to 775 
776 to 195 
796 to 815 
816 to 835 
8)6 to 855 
856 to 875 
OYer 875 
Total Reapanden~ 
Jfo Anawr 
x2 • 1.6.955 (All Degrees) 
Accepted (%) 
2 (3.8) 
3 (5.1~ 3 (5.1 
5 (9.4 
5 (9.4) 
8 (15.1) 
0 
0 
2 (3.8) 
4 (7.55) 
4 (7.55) 
5 (9.4) 
12 (22.6) 
53 
2 
Dec lined .(%) 
5 (6.25) 
4 (5.0) 
2 (2.5) 
3 (3.75) 
l5 (18.75) 
12 (15.0) 
6 (7.5) 
4 (5.0) 
5 (6.25) 
2 (2.5) 
4 (5.0) 
2 (2.5) 
16 (20.0) 
8o 
0 
p • 21.026 
Accepted Mean • $837 
Rejected Mean • $80h 
Total (%) 
7 (5.3) 
7 (5.3) 
5 (3.7) 
8 (6.0) 
20 (15.0) 
20 (15.0) 
6 (4.5) 
4 (3.0) 
7 (5.Jl 6 (4.5 
8 (6.0 
7 (5.3) 
28 (21.1) 
133 
2 
Under $656 
656 to 675 
676 to 695 
696 to 715 
716 to 135 
736 to 755 
756 to 775 
776 to 195 
796 to 815 
816 to 635 
836 to 855 
856 to 875 
Over 875 
Total Baapondenta 
No AnlnMr 
x2 • 11.104 
Accepted (%~ 
2 (5.9) 
3 (8.8) 
3 (8.8) 
5 (14.7) 
4 (U.8) 
7 (20.6) 
0 
0 
1 (2.95) 
3 (8.8) 
2 (5.9) 
3 (8.8) 
1 (2.95) 
34 
0 
Declined (%) 
4 (6.6) 
4 (6.6) 
2 (3.3) 
3 (4.9) 
15 (24.6) 
l2 (19.7) 
6 (9.8) 
3 (4.9) 
5 (8.2) 
2 (3.3) 
1 (1.6) 
1 (1.6) 
3 (4.9) 
61 
2 
p li 21.026 
(BS Degree Only) 
Accepted Mean • $751 
Dac lined Mean • $749 
3. E. Industq ot· Accepted Emploz-nt. 
De ten•• 
Non-Defense 
Total Beapandente 
Ko Ansver 
r . 3.421 
Accepted (%) Declined (% 2 
35 (63.6) 38 (47.5) 
20 (36.4) 42 (52.5) 
55 80 
0 0 
p • 3.841 
Total (%~ 
6 (6.3) 
7 (7.4) 
5 (5.25) 
8 (8.4) 
19 (20.0) 
19 (20.0) 
6 (6.3) 
3 (3.2) 
6 (6.3) 
5 (5.25) 
3 (3.2) 
4 (4.2) 
4 (4.2) 
9S 
2 
Total (%) 
73 (54.1) 
62 (45.9) 
1.35 
0 
3. r. Population of COJII'JlUllity in Which You Accepted Employment. 
Under 25,000 
25 1000 to 1001000 
100 ,ooo to 300,000 
OYer 3001000 
Total Respondents 
No Answer 
.,! • 23.725 
Accepted (%) 
21 (38.2) 
22 (40.0) 
5 (9.1) 
7 (12.7) 
55 
0 
Declined (%) 
lO (12.5) 
20 (25.0) 
16 (20.0) 
34 (42.5) 
8o 
0 
P • 16.268 at .001 
Total (%) 
31 (23.0) 
42 (31.1) 
21 (15.5) 
41 (30.4) 
135 
0 
3. H. Draft Defen~~Snt Status From EmplOlJI!nt Accepted. 
Accepted (%) Declined (%) Total .(!) 
Received 
Probabili t7 Good 
Doubtful 
Unknown 
Total Respondents 
No Anawer 
2 I • 6.624 
14 (31.8) 32 (45.7) 
13 (29.5) 17 (24.3) 
1 (2.3) 7 (10.0) 
l6 (36.4) 14 (20.0) 
44 70 
11 10 
p • 7.815 
3. I. Distance of EmplollJI8nt From Hometown. 
Leas Than 50 Miles 
So to 100 Miles 
250 to 500 Milea 
500 to 1000 Miles 
OTer 1000 Miles 
Total Respondents 
No .lnswr 
Accepted (%) 
11 (21.6) 
4 (7.8) 
11 (21.6~ 
7 (13. 7 
18 (35.3) 
51 
4 
Declined (%~ 
21 (26.6) 
10 (12.7) 
23 (29.1) 
6 (7.6) 
19 (24.0) 
79 
1 
x2 • 4.199 p • 9.488 
Less Than 500 Miles 
0Ter 500 Kilea 
Total Respondents 
lo Ansver 
Aooe:eted (%) 
26 (51.0) 
25 (49.0) 
51 
4 
Declined (% ~ 
54 (68.4) 
25 (31.6) 
19 
1 
2 X • 3.952 p • ).841 
4. A. Factors Influencing Your !nq?loyment Deciaim. 
Factors Rated #1 
Section ot Countr,y 
Starting Sala17 
Accepted (%) 
8 (17.4) 
0 
Draf't Deferment Possibility 
Type of Work 
Proximity to Grad. School 
Opportunity tor Advancement 
Interest in Me 
Size or City 
Total Respondents 
No Answer 
2 (4.35) 
29 (63.0) 
3 (6.5) 
2 (4.35) 
1 (2.2) 
1 (2.2) 
46 
9 
Dec lined {%) 
8 (10.7) 
3 
2 (2.6) 
44 (58.7) 
6 (8.0) 
9 (12.0) 
3 (4.0) 
0 
~ i . 6.990 p • 14.067 
46 (40.4) 
30 (26.3) 
8 (7.0) 
30 (26.3) 
114 
21 
Total (%2 
32 ~24.6) 
14 10.8) 
34 (26.1) 
l3 (10.0) 
37 (28.5) 
130 
5 
Total (%l 
8o (61.5) 
50 (38.5) 
130 
5 
Total (%) 
16 (13.2) 
3 (2.4) 
4 (3.3) 
13 (60.3) 
9 (7.4) 
11 (9.1) 
4 (3.3) 
1 (1.0) 
121 
14 
44 
Factors Rated 112 Acce:eted (%) Declined (%) Total (%l 
Section ot Countr,y 12 {26.1~ 10 (1.3.5) 22 (18.35) 
Starting Salar;y 8 (17.4 14 (18.9) 22 (18.35) 
Draft Deferment Posaibili t7 2 (4.3) 5 (6.75) 7 (5.6) 
T;ype of Work 6 {13.0) 11 {14.9~ 17 (14.2) 
Praz:1mity to Graduate School 4 (8.7) 9 (12.2 13 (10.8) 
Opportunit:y tor J.dft!lcement 4 (8.7) 20 (27.0~ 24 (20.0) 
Interested in Me 9 (19.6) 5 (6.15 14 (11. 7) 
Size of Cit;y 1 (2.2) 0 1 (.6) 
Total Beaponden ts b6 74 120 
No Arunrer 9 6 lS 
I- • 9.281 p • 14.o67 
Factors Rated 113 Acce:eted (%) Declined (%~ Total (%) 
Section of Count17 7 (15.2) 7 (9.6) 14 (11. 75) 
Starting Salary 12 (26.1) 24 (32.9) 36 (.)0.2$) 
Dratt Deferment Poesibilit;y 4 (8.7) 6 (8.2) 10 ~8.4) 
Type of Work s (10.85) 8 (11.0) 1.3 10.9) 
Proximi t;y to Graduate School 4 (8.7) 5 (6.8) 9 (7.5) 
Opportunit;y tor Advancement 8 (17.4) 14 (19.2) 22 {18.4S) 
Intere at in Me 5 (10.65) 9 (12.3) 14 (ll.7S> 
Size of City 1 (2.2) 0 1 (1.0) 
Total Respondentia 46 73 119 
No Answer 9 7 16 
~ • 3.011 p • 14.067 
Factors Rated 114 Acceeted (% ~ Declined (%l Total (%~ 
Section of Countey 3 (6.8) 12 (16.7) 15 (12.9) 
Starting Salar.Y 15 (34.1) 13 (18.0$) 28 (24.1) 
Draft Deferment Possibility 1 (2.3) 4 (5.55) 5 (4.3) 
T:ype of Work 5 (11.35) 9 (12.5) 14 (12.1) 
Proximit:y to Graduate School 3 (6.8) 5 (6.9) 8 (6.9) 
Opportunity for Advancement 11 (25.0) 9 (12.5~ 20 (17.25) 
Interest in Me 5 (11.35) 17 (23.6 22 (19.0) 
Size of City 1 (2.3) 3 (4.2) 4 (3.45) 
Total Respondents 44 72 11.6 
No Answer 11 8 19 
x2 • 10.588 p • 14.067 
4S 
Factors Rated 15 Accepted (%) Declined (!) Total (!) 
Section of Countr.y 4 (9.)) 12 (16.9~ l6 (1.4.0) 
Starting Salar.y 7 (16.)) 10 (1.4.1 17 (1.4.9) 
Dratt Deferment Possibility 3 (7.0) 10 (1.4.1) 1) (11.4) 
Type of Work 0 1 (l.h) 1 (1.0) 
Proximity to Graduate School 4 (9.3) 10 (14.1) 1.4 (12.)) 
Opportunity tor .A.dvanceant 9 ~20.9~ 8 (11.2~) 17 (1.4.9~ Interest in He 11 25.6 1) (18.3 2h (21.0 
Size ot City 5 (11.6) 7 (9.85) 12 (10.5) 
Total Respondents 4.3 71 114 
Bo Anaver 12 9 21 
r- • 5.909 p • 1.4.067 
Factors Rated /16 Accepted (!) Declined (!) Total (!~ 
Section ot Country 7 (16 • .3) 12 (16. 7) 19 (16.5) 
Starting Salar,y 2 (4.7) 4 (5.S~ 6 (5.2) 
Draft Deferment Possibility' 3 (7.0) 6 (8.3 9 (7.85) 
Type ot Work 1 (2.3) 1 (1.4) 2 (1.75) 
Proximity to Graduate School 9 (20.9) 10 (1.3.9) 19 (16.5) 
Opportunity tor .A.dvancemnt 5 (11.6~ 9 (12.5~ 14 (12.2) 
Interest in Me 7 (16.3 12 (16.7 19 (16.5) 
Size of City 9 (20.9) 18 (25.o) 27 (23.5) 
Total Respondents 4.3 72 us 
No .A.naver 12 8 20 
x2 • 12.645 p • 1.4.067 
Factors Rated 117 AcceEted (! ~ llaclined (%2 Total ~!l 
Section of Countr.y 3 (7 .o) 8 (11.1) 11 (9.6) 
Starting Salary 1 (2.3) 2 (2.8) 3 (2.6) 
Draft Deferment Possibility 12 (27.9) 4 (5.5) 16 {1).9) 
Type ot Work 0 0 0 
Proximity to Graduate School 12 (27.9) 21 (29.2) .33 (28.7) 
Opportunity tor .A.dTance•nt .3 (7.0) .3 (4.2) 6 (5.2) 
Interest in Me 4 (9 • .3) 9 (12.5~ 1) (11.3) 
Size ot City 8 (18.6) 25 ()1&.7 .33 (28.7) 
Total Respondents 43 72 115 
No Anawr 12 8 20 
x2. u.273 . p • 14.067 
Factors Rated #8 
Section of Country 
Starting Salary 
Draft Deferment Possibility 
Type of Work 
Prorlmi ty to Graduate School 
Opportunity tor Advancement 
Interest in Me 
Size ot Cit7 
Total Respondents 
No Answer 
x2 • 9.510 
Accepted (%) 
1 (2.3) 
0 
17 (39.55) 
0 
5 (11.6) 
2 (4. 75) 
1 (2.3) 
17 (39.55) 
43 
12 
46 
Declined (%) Total (%} 
5 (7.0} 
3 (4.25) 
)6 (50.7) 
0 
7 (9.9) 
0 
3 (4.25) 
17 (23.9) 
71 
9 
6 ($.3) 
3 (2.6) 
53 (h6.5) 
0 
12 (10.5} 
2 (1.8) 
4 (3.5) 
34 (29.8) 
114 
21 
p. 1.4.067 
B. One Moat Igr.rtant Factor Which Made You Decide Against 
!our Rei£ at otter. 
Section of Country 
Statrting Salary 
Draft Deferment Posaibili v 
Type of Work 
Proximity to Graduate School 
Opportunity tor Ad.ancement 
Interest in Me 
Sise of City 
Total Respondents 
Ho Anner 
x2 • 12.219 
Accepted (%) 
11 (26.85) 
4 19.75) 2 4.9) 
13 31.7) 
2 (4.9) 
1 (2.4) 
4 (9. 75) 
4 (9.75) 
41 
1.4 
Declined (%) 
13 (18.85) 
7 (10.15) 
1 (1.45) 
26 (37.7) 
5 (7.2) 
13 (18.85) 
2 (2.9) 
2 (2.9) 
69 
11 
p • 1.4.067 
Total (%) 
24 (21.8) 
11 {10.0) 
3 (2.7) 
39 (35.5) 
7 (6.4) 
1.4 (12.7) 
6 (5.45) 
6 (5.45) 
110 
25 
47 
APPBHDIX In 
VALUES or x2 
FOR GIVU DmRIBS or rRIIDCII (n) AND FOR SPICIP'IED VALUBS OJ' p 
Value of P 
n .~~' .~~ -~~ .~s .~,~ .~ .~ 
:00 4 -~7 .o3628 .a3982 .00)9) .0158 ~ :s1ag3 .020 .0404 .0!)06 .10) .211 
) .024) .0717 .llS .185 .216 .)52 .584 
4 .0908 .207 .297 .429 .484 .711 1.064 
5 .210 .412 .554 -752 .8)1 1.145 1.610 
6 • .)81 .676 .872 1.134 1.2)7 1.6)5 2.204 
7 .598 .989 1.2)9 1.564 1.690 2.167 2.8)) 
8 .851 1.)44 1.646 2.032 2.180 2.7)) ).490 
9 1.152 1.735 2.088 2.532 2.700 3·325 4.168 
10 1.479 2.156 2.558 3.059 3-247 3-940 4.865 
11 1.834 2.60) J.OSJ 3-609 ).816 4.575 5.578 
12 2.~ ).074 J.S7l . 4.178 4-404 5.226 6.304 
lJ 2.61.7 3.565 4.107 4.765 5.009 5.892 7.042 
14 ).~ 4.075 4.660 5.)68 5.629 6.5n 7.790 
15 ).48) 4.601 5.229 5.985 6.262 7 .261. 8.547 
16 ).942 5.142 5.812 6.614 6.908 7.962 9.)12 
17 4.416 5.697 6.408 1.255 1.564 8.672 10.085 
18 4.905 6.265 7.015 7.906 8.2)1 9.)90 10.865 
19 5.407 6.844 7.6)) 8.567 8.907 10.117 11.,51 
20 5.921 7-434 8.260 9.231 9-591 10.851 12.443 
21 6.447 8.0)4 8.897 9.915 10.283 11.591 1).240 
22 6.98) 8.643 9.542 10.600 10.982 12.))8 1.4.041 
2) 1.529 9.260 10.196 11.29) 11.688 1).091 1.4.848 
24 8.085 9J166 10.856 11.992 12.401 1).848 15.659 
25 8.649 10.520 11.524 12.697 13.120 l4.6U 16.47.3 
26 9.222 11.160 12.198 1).409 1).844 15.319 17.292 
27 9.80) 11.808 12.879 14.125 14.573 16.151 18.1.14 
28 10.)91 12.461 13.565 14.847 l$.)08 16.928 18.9)9 
29 10.986 1).121 14.256 15-574 16.047 17 .?08 19.768 
30 11.588 1).787 14.95) 16.)06 16.791 18.493 20.599 
48 
VALUIS OF x2 
(cont.) 
JOR GIVEN DIGRIES OF FRIEOOK (n) A1ID JOR SPECIFIID VALUES OF P 
Value of P 
n .80 .75 .zo .so .30 .25 .20 
1 .()642 .102 .148 .455 1.074 l.J23 1.642 
2 .446 .$75 .713 1.)86 2.408 2.773 3.219 
.3 1.00$ 1.21) 1.424 2.}66 .).665 4.108 4.642 
4 1.649 1.923 2.195 J.J57 4.878 5-385 5.969 5 2.343 2.675 .).000 4.3$1 6.064 6~626 7.269 
6 J.07o J.455 3.828 5 • .348 7-231 7.841 6.558 
7 J.822 4.255 4.671 6 • .346 8.J8J 9.037 9.8o3 
8 4.$94 s.on 5.521 7 .J114 9.524 10.219 U.O)O 9 5 • .)80 5.899 6.693 8 • .34.) 10.656 11.,389 12.242 
10 6.179 6. 7.37 7.267 9 • .342 11.781 12.$.49 1J.442 
11 6.989 7.584 8.148 10 • .341 12.899 13.701 14.631 
12 7.807 8.438 9.0.34 11 • .340 14.011 14.84$ l$.812 
1.3 8.6.34 9.299 9.926 12 • .340 l$.119 l$.984 16.985 
14 9.467 10.16$ 10.821 1.3.339 16.222 17 .. 117 18 .. 1$1 
l5 10 • .)07 11.0)6 11.721 14·.339 17.}22 18.242 19.311 
16 U.l$2 11.912 12.624 l$ • .).)8 18.418 19.)69 20.465 
17 12.002 12.792 1.3.531 16.3.38 19.$11 20.489 2l.6J.S 
16 12.8$7 1.).675 14.440 17.3.38 20.601 2l.6o$ 22.760 
19 1.).716 14.562 l$.3$2 18 • .).)8 21.689 22.718 2;J.900 
20 14-578 l$.452 16.266 19 • .311 22.775 2.).828 25.038 
21 l$.445 16 • .344 17.182 20 • .3.37 2.).8$8 24.9.35 26.171 
22 16.314 17.240 18.101 21 • .3.37 2.4-939 26 .. 0.39 27.301 
23 17.187 18.1.37 19.021 22 • .311 26.018 27.141 28.429 
24 18.o62 19.0.37 19.94.3 2.3 • .3.37 27.096 28.241 29.553 
25 18.940 19.939 20.667 24 • .3.37 28.172 29 • .3.39 J0.675 
26 19.820 20.84.3 21.792 25 • .336 29.246 .)0.4,34 31.795 
27 20.7~ 21.749 22.719 26 • .))6 .30·.319 .31.$28 )2.912 28 21.5 22.6$7 2.3.647 27 • .3.36 31·.391 .)2.620 ,34.027 
29 22.475 2).$67 24.$77 28 • .))6 )2.461 .3.3·711 J$.1.39 
JO 2J.J64 24.478 25.506 29 • .3.36 .3.3·2.30 ,34.800 )6.2$0 
h9 
VALUES OP x2 
(Cont.) 
PUR GIVEN DEGREIS OF FRIBlXII (n) AND FOR SPECIFIED V ALUBS OF P 
Value of P 
n .10 
·22 .02~ .02 .01 .005 ·.OOl 
1 2.706 .).841. 5.024 5.412 6.6.)5 7.879 10.827 
2 4.605 5.991 1·.318 7.824 9.210 10.597 1.).815 
.3 6.251 7.815 9 • .348 9.6.)7 11 • .345 12.8.38 16.268 
4 7-779 9.488 11.14.) 11.668 1).277 l.4.86o 18.465 
5 9.2,36 11.070 12.8.32 1.) • .)86 15.o86 16.750 20.517 
6 10.64.$ 12.592 1.4.440 15.0,3.3 16.812 18.51.8 22.457 
7 12.017 14.067 16.01.3 16.622 18.475 20.276 24 • .322 
8 1) • .)62 15.501 17.535 18.168 20.090 21.955 26.125 
9 1.4.684 16.919 19.02.3 19.679 21.666 2.3.589 27.877 
10 15.967 18 • .)07 20.48.3 21.161. 2.).209 25.188 29.588 
ll. 17.275 19.675 21.920 22.61.8 24.725 26.757 .)1.264 
12 16.549 21.026 2J.J37 24.054 26.217 28.,300 ,32.909 
1.3 19.612 22 • .)62 24.7.36 25.472 27.688 29.819 .)4.528 
l4 21.064 2).685 26.119 26.87.3 29.l4l .)1 • .)19 .)6.12.3 
15 22 • .307 24.996 27.466 26.259 ,30.576 .)2.801 37.679 
l6 2.).!)42 26.296 26.845 29.63.3 .)2.000 .34.267 .)9.252 
17 24.769 27.587 )0.191 J0.99S JJ.409 .35.716 40.790 
18 2).969 28.869 .)1.526 .)2 • .346 .)4.805 Y/.156 42 • .)12 
19 27.2d4 )O.].b4 .)2.852 .3).687 .)6.191 .)8.$82 4.).820 
20 28.412 Jl.4lo ,34.170 .35.020 .37.566 .)9.997 45 • .315 
21 29.615 .)2.671 .35-479 .)6.)4) )8.9.)2 41.401 46.797 
22 )0.81.3 JJ.924 J6. 781 ]1.659 40.289 42.796 48.268 
2.3 
.32·007 .35.172 .)8.076 .)8.968 41.6.)8 44.181 49.728 24 ~.196 )6.415 .)9.)64 40.270 42.980 45.558 51.179 25 .)82 .37.652 40.646 41.566 44 • .314 46.928 $2.620 
26 JS.56J .)8.885 41.92.3 42.856 45.642 48.290 54.052 
27 .)6.741 40.11.3 4.;.194 44.140 46.96.3 49.645 55.416 
28 .37.916 41 • .3.37 44.461. 45.419 48.278 50.99.3 56.89.3 
29 )9.o87 42.557 45.722 46.69.3 49.588 52.).)6 58 • .)02 
.30 40.256 4J.77.3 46.979 47.962 50.892 5.3.672 59.10.3 
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